<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>OUTSIDE #</th>
<th>EXT. BLDG./Room#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGET A. WICINSKI</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>824-8970</td>
<td>58970 CSM9-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERINA VARGHESE</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>824-8968</td>
<td>58968 CSM9-120-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK R. HOF</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>824-8968</td>
<td>58968 CSM9-120-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONG ZHANG</td>
<td>Trainee</td>
<td>824-9116</td>
<td>59116 CSM9-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW PERKINS</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>824-9116</td>
<td>59116 CSM9-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAO CHANG</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>824-9116</td>
<td>59116 CSM9-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINE RIBERTI ZANIBONI</td>
<td>Trainee</td>
<td>241-5159</td>
<td>Icahn 10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENFEI HAN</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>241-5159</td>
<td>Icahn 10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINE RIBERTI ZANIBONI</td>
<td>Trainee</td>
<td>241-5159</td>
<td>Icahn 10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAO CHANG</td>
<td>post doc</td>
<td>241-5159</td>
<td>Icahn 10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW PERKINS</td>
<td>post doc</td>
<td>241-5159</td>
<td>Icahn 10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONG ZHANG</td>
<td>Trainee</td>
<td>241-5159</td>
<td>Icahn 10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGET A. WICINSKI</td>
<td>lab supv</td>
<td>824-9172</td>
<td>CSM9-302-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVAN DE ARAUJO</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>241-5159</td>
<td>Icahn 10-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERINA VARGHESE</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>824-9323</td>
<td>59323 CSM10-120-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALORA ZRENDA</td>
<td>assoc rsch</td>
<td>824-9162</td>
<td>59162 CSM10-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINGXUAN CHEN</td>
<td>postdoc/psychiatrist resident</td>
<td>824-9162</td>
<td>59162 CSM10-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR FRANCISCO</td>
<td>Trainee</td>
<td>824-9162</td>
<td>59162 CSM10-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MAU</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>824-9162</td>
<td>59162 CSM10-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOSIF (Joe) ZAKI</td>
<td>student/PhD</td>
<td>824-9162</td>
<td>59162 CSM10-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZACHARY PENNINGTON</td>
<td>postdoc</td>
<td>824-9162</td>
<td>59162 CSM10-301-1SL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Access this Directory online!**

http://labs.neuroscience.mssm.edu/neuroscience-directory-3/

**November 10, 2020**
MEGAN YOUNG-BAILEY  Instructor  824-9184  59184  CSM10-202
ZACHARY ZEISLER  student/PhD  824-9184  59184  CSM10-202

STEPHEN SALTON  Professor  824-9308  59308  CSM9-110
ALLEN PAN  postdoc  CSM9-302-SL
BHAVITA WALIA  postdoc  CSM9-302-SL
GABRIELLA FARIAS QUIPILDOR  postdoc  CSM9-302-SL
MEENAKSHI (DIPA) BOSE  master’s student  CSM9-302-SL

DANIELA SCHILLER  Associate Professor  824-8977  58977  CSM9-111
ARIANNA NEAL  rotation student  824-8991  58991  CSM9-120-D/E
DENISE CROOTE  student/PhD  824-8992  58992  CSM9-120-C
KAUSTUBH KULKARNI  student/MD, PhD  824-8988  58988  CSM9-120-E
MATTHEW SCHAFER  student/PhD  824-8987  58987  CSM9-120-D
OFER PERL  postdoc  824-8993  58993  CSM9-120-B
SARAH BANKER  student/MD, PhD  824-8991  58991  CSM9-120-D/E
TEMIDAYO OREDERU  student/MD, PhD  824-8963  58963  CSM9-120-F

TRISTAN SHUMAN  Assistant Professor  824-9330  59330  CSM10-119
CHRISTIN ROSADO  Trainee  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
HELEN LIU  undergraduate student  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
KEZIAH DIEGO  Trainee  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
LAUREN VETERE  student/PhD  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
NADIA KHAN  postdoc  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
OLGA LIOBIMOVA  undergraduate student  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
PAUL PHILIPSBERG  student/PhD  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
SUSIE FENG  student/PhD  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL
ZHENG YUE  postdoc  824-9162  59162  CSM10-301-SL

GEORGE HEATON  postdoc  824-9147  59147  CSM9-201-NL
INSUP CHOI  postdoc  824-9145  59145  CSM9-201-NL
MARIAN BLANCA RAMIREZ  postdoc  824-9146  59146  CSM9-201-NL
RAVI GHOTRA  master's student  824-9147  59147  CSM9-201-NL
SHIYI PAN  student/PhD  824-9145  59145  CSM9-201-NL
STEVEN SEEGBIN  assoc rsch  824-9153  59153  CSM9-201-NL
XIANTING LI  assoc rsch  824-9147  59147  CSM9-201-NL
XIAOTING ZHOU  visiting researcher  824-9147  59147  CSM9-201-NL
XINGJIAN LI  visiting researcher  824-9147  59147  CSM9-201-NL
YUANXI ZHANG  assoc rsch  824-9147  59147  CSM9-201-NL

*NEUROSCIENCE DEPARTMENT: PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR IMPORTANT LINKS AND RESOURCES:
http://labs.neuroscience.mssm.edu

FRIEDMAN BRAIN INSTITUTE BLDG.

CONFERENCE ROOM  824-8990  58990  CSM9-121
CONFERENCE ROOM  824-9315  59315  CSM10-101
CONFERENCE ROOM  824-9317  59317  CSM10-121
CONFERENCE ROOM  824-9316  59316  CSM10-122
FAX#: CSM 9TH FL.  646-537-9583  CSM9-104
FAX#: CSM 9TH FL.  646-537-9584  CSM9-120-I
FAX#: CSM 10TH FL.  646-537-9598  CSM10-104
FAX#: CSM 10TH FL.  646-537-9585  CSM10-120-I

IMPORTANT NUMBERS TO KNOW:

SECURITY - EMERGENCY ONLY #60
HESS BUILDING SECURITY DESK  824-8885  x58885
ALL OTHER BUSINESS  241-6068  x46068

ENGINEERING DEPT.  241-6201  x46201
HOUSEKEEPING DEPT.  241-6125  x46125

DIGITAL MEDIA CENTER  659-5962  x85962
ACADEMIC COMPUTING  47091

Neuroscience Mailing Lists
Neuroscience (neuroscience@mssm.edu)
Staff in Neuroscience
Neurobio.faculty (neurobio.faculty@mssm.edu)
Faculty with primary appointments in Neuroscience
Neurobio (neurobio@mssm.edu)
Neuroscience staff and lab personnel
Neurosci-students (neurosci-students@mssm.edu)
Students in Neuroscience Graduate Program
Neurosci09 (neurosci09@mssm.edu)
Faculty who participate in Neuroscience Graduate Program
Neurosci10 (neurosci10@mssm.edu)
Independent Faculty with primary appts in Neuroscience
Neurosci-second (neurosci-second@mssm.edu)
Faculty with secondary appt in Neuroscience
Neurosci-postdocs (neurosci-postdocs@mssm.edu)
Postdocs in Neuroscience

Hess Mailing Lists:
Hess09 (hess09@mssm.edu)
Faculty/PI's on Hess 9th Floor
Hess10 (hess10@mssm.edu)
Faculty/PI's on Hess 10th Floor
Hessnon-pi (hessnon-pi@mssm.edu)

All non-PI staff & students on Hess 9th and 10th floors

Friedman Brain Institute Mailing Lists:
Friedman-brain-institute <friedman-brain-institute@mssm.edu>

Combo of following lists: neuroscience, hess09, hessnon-pi,
hess10, neurosci-students, neurosci-postdocs, psychiatry, DPS-members,
neurologyresidents, NeurologyFaculty, NeurologyResearch, TMII, BIC, NARC, Ophthalmology
FBileadership fbileadership@mssm.edu

Dr. Nestler’s List
Lab Mailing Lists:

benson-huntley-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Benson and Huntley Lab mailing list
cai-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Cai Lab mailing list
Castellano-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Castellano Lab mailing list
goate-lab@mssm.edu
Goate Lab mailing list
goate-lab-dry (goate-lab-dry@lists.mssm.edu)
Goate Dry Lab mailing list
goate-lab-wet (goate-lab-wet@lists.mssm.edu)
Goate Wet Lab mailing list
Haghighi-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Haghighi Lab mailing list
Hof-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Hof Lab mailing list
hurd-laboratory@mssm.edu
Hurd Lab mailing list
kenny-lab (kenny-lab@mssm.edu)
Kenny Lab mailing list
kiraly-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Kiraly Lab mailing list
loeb-wet-lab-group@lists.mssm.edu
Loeb Center Wet Lab mailing list
nestler-lab <nestler-lab@mssm.edu>
Nestler Lab mailing list
maze-lab (maze-lab@lists.mssm.edu)
Maze Lab mailing list
mobbs-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Mobbs Lab mailing list
rudebeck-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Rudebeck Lab mailing list
russo-lab <russo-lab@mssm.edu>
Russo Lab mailing list
schiller-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Schiller Lab mailing list
shuman-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Shuman Lab mailing list
slesinger-lab <slesinger-lab@mssm.edu>
Slesinger Lab mailing list
zachariou-lab <zachariou-lab@mssm.edu>
Zachariou Lab mailing list
zou-friedel-lab@lists.mssm.edu
Zou and Friedel Lab mailing list

Misc. Mailing Lists:

CNB-Pis (CNB-Pis@lists.mssm.edu)
Faculty in Center for Neurotechnology and Behavior
CNB-Labs (CNB-Labs@lists.mssm.edu)
Labs in Center for Neurotechnology and Behavior
Icahn-CAN (Icahn-CAN@lists.mssm.edu)
Faculty in Center for Affective Neuroscience
Icahn09@lists.mssm.edu
All faculty/staff in Neuro residing on Icahn 9th fl
Icahn9@lists.mssm.edu

All faculty/staff in Neuro residing on Icahn 10th fl
Journalclub < Journalclub@mssm.edu>

Cognition Club < Cognition-club@mssm.edu >
Cognition Club
Affective-NEU-club (Affective-NEU-club@mssm.edu)
Postdocs in Center for Affective Neuroscience
Loeb-center (loeb-center@lists.mssm.edu)
Ronald M. Loeb Center for Alzheimer's Disease